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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat: Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

WILL BROADEN 'SOMETHING NEW

MISS YARROW LEAVES ON INTERESTING TRIP Y.W.C1 Feminine Chat
ITlt tlvo members of tlio orig

W inal building committee nwny
on exlpivlpd innliilnuil trips,
tlio King's Daughters Homo

plans would undntjbtcdly suffer stag-i.nllo-

during Hip summer months
wore It not for tlio fact tliat tlio tem-

porary vacancies have been adequate-
ly tilled and nmplo provision iiicllm
Inary to Iho actual starting of woik
en tlio proposed structure made

'I Ills accomplished, and tlio plans
nit of tlio handR of tlio architect.!
work will ho rushed with all possible
speed, tlio actual construction work
mid tho final soliciting of funds going
lorwart! simultaneously.

Complpto plans call for a concrcti
Mructiire of about thlrty-tlv- rooms
mid costing between forty mid flft

thousand dollars. A modification of
these plans seems Improbable at so
late 11 dnto alid with details for so
extensive a structure already worked.
cut, Iho change. If any, will tend

elaboration.
Tho building commltteo ns It now

FtnudB is composed of Mrs. I
Hopper, Mrs. Robert Iowcrs, Mrs.
William Wall, Mrs. Abies, Mrs. K. I,.
l'rnsler. Mrs. W. 0. Hall. Mrs. L. 0.
Marshall, Mrs. James Ulckncll, Mr.
Ittchnrd Cooke, Mr. Van Dnmm, Mr.
W. Ij. Hopper, Mr. George I'aty mid
Mr. Ilobcrt Lowers. Those of tho
being supplied nro Mrs. II. II. Wil-
liams, Mrs. I). O. May. Ilev. Cannon
original commltteo whoso places nro
Hsborne, Miss Cnrrlo Oilninn and
Miss Yarrow.

.Mrs. Marshall will aciln"thoca
pnclty of treasurer of tho Home dur-
ing tho nbsonco of Miss flllmnn. She
is particularly well adapted to this of- -

llie. ImMng served the Kllahatia Art
Leaguo In tho double capacity of sec- -

NEW IDEAS

Dnlslen embroidered In various col.
nrs upon heavy Irjsh linen mnke a
charming decoration ror a luncheon

including a center plcco and a
dozen dolllos. Tho petals of tho flow-
ers nro dnnn In a single long stitch
and therefore the work goes very rap-Idl-

nit hough when the pieces arc
completed they look as though nu Im-

mense amount of time' had been spent
In the decoration of them. Other at- -

ractlve luncheon sets nro of Madeira-embroidere-

linen with plain edges
nnd embroidered corners, of batiste
bordered with French Cliiny nnd In
let vvlMi Italian Diet medallions, and

tetary and treasurer for ten ears.,of beliix at tlio pier In No York In
Miss Oilman lias acted ns treasurer! welcome them to the homeland mi

'

of the Homo since Its organization
mo vea ago In July. She r.vi up
tho oftlco temporarily to accompany
Miss Yarrow on an extended main- -

,r'P- - r. yon unmni is. 1110
treasurer of tho Iliilldlng Committee
mid now contributions should bo paid
to him.
"To Mrs. V, !'. Allen Is duo recogni
tion fur tho Inspiration which re
suited in tlio founding of tlio King
Daughters Home, an Institution pre-
destined to do n much larger servlco
to tho community than that already
accomplished, It Is Intcresllng also
to nolo that Mrs, Allen's first dona-
tion of llo hundred dollars formed
the nucleus of tho building fund.

To Miss Yiirrow belongs tlio credit of
carrvlng Into execution nt great odds
Mrs. Allen's plans and of keeping
LrlBhtly burning the flame of Inter-
est on tho hearthstone of

Tho possessor of rare Christian
lnvo nuil desire for sorvlco, together
with Infinite fact, huslnpss
ability and MIsh
Ynrrow has captained the society
through many n storm that threaten
ed to engulf It, and to her Is referable
much of tho success of tho gigantic
plan now so nearly fulfilled.

Miss Yarrow Is n flguro of particu-
lar Interest nt this tlmo both with
reference to tho part sho has played
in Iho Kings Daughters Society mid
the extended vncntlnn trip which will
begin with the sailing of the China
i.oxt Tuesday.

Klght years ago Miss Ynrrow hid
f.nndlo In lior brother, Iho Itov. Kr
nest A. Ynrrow, who, with his bride,
was en'outo to Turkey ns n mission
ary. Sho now Is to have the plenum c!

tcred with French knots mid nu Innor
ring of punch work. . ,

Kxceedlngly dainty bicakfnst scls
lncludo n blnth nnd small napkins of
linen damask bordered with an ICng-Ms-

chintz tlovvcr design In green nnd
led. green anil pink or green nnd yel-

low nnd arc hemstitched bnrnored.
Another Is of linen crash embroidered
In nrd a third of pineapple
patterned linen Is edged with hand
crocheting. New designs for table
cloths Include Belgian double, damask
with borders for squaro and round
tr.bles which bogln at tho center und
widen lo tho edge; Irish linen with
pin dots with hcroll borders, clover
leaves, shamrocks and lilies, and hem-
stitched plnln linens with filet Into
monograms in one corner.

Show towels mo of pure henvy Irish
linen deeply embroidered In floral pat
tern along one end of damask with
deep borders In filet medallions mid 01
huckaback with hemstitched dnmaak

of lino canvas with a border of Clunyjpiiils and Bldo borders. Guests towels
n clrclo of embroidered daisies ccn of fifteen by twenty-fou- r Inch illmen-

The Best Laundry

Crystal
White

SELLS IT

hoar's furlough. The home-comin- a

'" ',- -

" """ ' " """"'". up ns ngni sine ns lar ine wearer .1 ',;';"" "..i, he given eln- - ol the high at Munclo.
Jlr "". " ""' '" ''"S?.""?. tin i"c. week I ml ? me hi. Impressed with the high

Mr A. Oartley vvl net- - tons are set on In a slanting ' 'J , rrT.R ,, this -- st of living that ihov Imv set a
"is n.ulrinan of the omcslcn.l com- - Crochet buttons also trim a short. hI- - 'J"" " " ' U-- for tbclr graduation
"lU,,,p during Mrs Cooke' absence most square Jnhot of aeo nt ." was original inte nmi

lixelinnEohe sett - Wi.."" "" M'- - M" TI.omp.on wllljiiio top Is plaited to bands of l w Xjiiiib people of

"'"'l' llcr "lnc" "" l'"' '"'",1 "' having long ends that ""V"!,,I,1,,1,",",,V' !!1!(il'Ylilnc .'ackoi.etle Htorlcs" from tho pen
"-"- Imldvvny of tl.o laco frilling mid nre ' '"n"" ,,,,". minle llensllp l.er .Mr-- . Hamilton

There will 1.e .nmmlttcesfnnii. at lt sides. The "' "'caught upp.rmost
.1 rerlor of "lin Pn- - P'I Agent Is now mi ..!. at local

e.l as the work rteydops. at. mportmit Rlrap is trimmed with live crochet Warue carhops. The edition - nitractlvo- -Missn" '"Im! '" 'l' securing mem- - buttoiH, nnd the V formed by their M "" Kl udcrg.irlui, .inn .. ,,. .,,.,, ,..,.., .,, ,,pr,,,Pri

... bo .rnVncidnrly Joyou7o ho sIk,'
io lug to tho fact Hint without ,.
..licit fall h the years would have been
niauo niccous ny me KWAiougo ni
constant danger. Tlio massacres havo
been so frightful nnd so widespread
that never has It been wise for Hpv.
xmrow tn 0nt11re from the confines
of his homo without nu armed giiaul.
The thnc children whclh were limn
in Turkey, Miss Ynrrow, of course.1
has never seen.

,MIs "inrrow nnd Miss C.llman will i

go dlrc-- t to New York, reaching then,
Juno 10. Just two days before the ur- -

Jol ' missionary nam- They
vlli spend some time with the family

In Newark. N. .1.. and In August will
I recced to Ocean drove,
orfortv ,platlves have planned to par- -

tlelnnte In 11 fmniiv reiiiiion.
After this the plnns of Miss Yaiinvv

mid MI1.1 (lmnu arc somewhat Indell
lute. T'".; will travel somewh-l- t

.mil hnvc nrranged to give
u number of plnces llliisti.ited lei- -

lures on Hawaii. On several other
oeenslons Miss Ymrnvv has had an op- -

linrlllliltv ti, tnptnrn . Iilln III tlin Piiul
Inn nlwnvu olio Ima lirnn in..'for time. In anticipation of taking
advantage of such opportunities 011

this dip sho mid her traveling com-
panion have thomselves with

hundred beautiful colored tau-
ten, fdtdns. Their lone rrsldneee ill
tlio islands ounlilles them In hdpii. i

ullti iiiilhnrllv iit.nli tnnlterf. of nnrn I

irojiil Interest. Unglnnd has Deen
metitlnned us n part cf their Itlncrnr.v
but m dennlto plnns for Kuroprnnl
Invasion hnvo been formulated. At
least six will bo consumed in
making Ihe trip.

slons, match the mntcrlals mid decora- -., , ... .. . ... .... ..
iiuiiH ui iiiu miw iiinum nun uiu in- -

vas laid otit In company with them

A BABY ACCESSORY

Infant washhtand sets recently Im-

ported from Germany mid arranged
upon small-size- stands of while
enamelled Iron similar tn those used.
in bospitaUw arils, tiro of glazed .sur

trunk U,M atsenrr:
lous attitudes, The six pieces
these sets lncludo a novel wash basin
of oblong shnpo very unusual
depth and this Is divided Into
equal-size- compartments, ono for the
cold and other Tor tho tepid water
Attached by a nickel chain to ono
rrm of stnnd is a small tliermom-
etcr with which to test tho of
Iho warm water.

First In rlrcululli.il First In
hearts ot the people. That's the If 11 -

.Hi nuil win II11I lot I n mis pa).

l

Soap

Soap
Does not injure tho most delicate garment.

Saves time and labor.

YOUR GROCER
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1 liulrineii or committees were up- -

pointed ns follows:
I'lniince, Mrs. L Teiiney Peck: lunch

rniim, .Mrs, A unriiey;
airs 11 i iiniurii-K- i piiysiriu irnin- -

bershlps
The educntlinnl entnmltlee it al

ready thinking out plan for the
of classes which villi begin

work In the As a request for n
Hpanlsli class has l.ee ,de. n class
will be formed to lieglii this study
Immediately The tlasspM are open to
ii' lrl who may wlh to enter

,. ..l..l.l .K..I..I.W. ......l...ntIII. I'lijni.t.i iii.iiiiiik ivmii iiiivii..
with Mrs Hohdy.ns cbairni.in. will
plan classes nnd clubs In phvslcnl
reireatlon, also luclliillng the organ
ization of enmp flro girls. 1111 nrganlz.i
linn lending to develop the In the
',rt ay

It Vvas with regret that the bn.ird
"r rectors acceptiil the reslgtmtlnii

'of MIsh Alice M. Olcson who has
l","e" "" l'"ys'' "iire.-n.rin- r inn
term of two years Mls Olesnii has
nceepted the position of playground
i.,,pii. lm Itilu utt lifip ilnt liw In tin

. .. ,.,., i' r u,n ...nnii.s
In the Slate.. The phvslcnl training

..in ii, u,""""- - " .

y n houco the most etllclent director
to lilt tho vacancy by Miss

resignation, and It Is hoped
that someone can he secured to begin
Ihe llrst of August or September

A SUMMER WRAP

The woman lucky at
.resent who cau rummage through nn

evening vvrans ran be concocted rrom
n discarded nrtlclo of this description.
Tho gayer the coloring this season,
tho better if your slinvv I has rrlngu
t adds to Its value

hay tho straight length of tho
Cr scarf (which should bo nt least 3V4

yards In length nt least three- -

quarters or 0 yard In width), across
tho shoulders with tho inlddlo rold
nl tho back ot the neck. In this tnko
up a hugo luck or "V" to mako tho
wrap lit ovor Iho shoulders. this
I'Ik tuck hang down In tho back and
(iish (lp i()ii( w1i n )K lonK laiKcI
of solk of a corresponding hue. The
pnds nro brought to tho front left
to hang over the bust. Then hold your
nrni out strn ght aim nllow mo resi
or tho wrap to hung over It ovcnlj
back and front so vou can Judgo Just
how much of tho edge to turn hack

accu cremn-tlntc- pottery fctclilngly i,i nnd a Partially border
babies In ror rasclnatlng

in

nnd
two

full.

and

and

ror and ou
the fresh-on- e

easily uispeiiBeu vviin 11 1101

utilized at
saw was a long

leally cxquislto.

THE SIMPLE WEDDING

Tho weddlnir tn ho far
more ustisi now fvo longer Is con-
Eldcred nn alarming Bymptom
centrlclty tn ho iwltliout
brldoBmulds, best mat., a rliurchful or
spectators, earpet, button- -

cabmen flourishing berlbboned
whips, old Jokes vestry

with tears, volleys
old boots mid shoes nnd slippers,

n parado breakfast, frock
coat, orange niossom, satin, mm so on

Man has always quailed before
such a catalogue, woman appears

havo reveled In It, tho general
fashion ror simplicity Involves the
simple The carpet
lollowlng tho course
bridesmaids are tho other
ghosts nt past.

Thero nro still. courso, many
elaborate vveddlngB, but they not
.... ...... ..... .,, ........I An ,1iau 1,1ml
J llliy nil linillll 1,0

be particularly among
clnsses, at tho "fashion
nblo" eluirchcs tho number
weddings IncrciiBes Btcnrilly. The typ-
I ...!.. ..r ,.. la .. llttlo1CUI wuuillllh .,i .nu nj la
gathering relatives.

WHEN FURNISHING

In a sitting room whoro economy .

ipnco Is necessary, satisfactory nr
rangement, and ono which Is comroit
nblo nnd convenient, Is to plnco at

end 11 box couch a sot of
s back

Theso sorvo ns ends to tho couch,
icsts ror a lamp, ash-tray- etc

Is a llroplaco tho room
Iho couch may placod closo to
hearth, mid shelves placed
at tho back as to form it ror
Iho cushions

Tho Welsh Church disestablished
passed Its first reading

House of by vote of 331 to
213.

Many now things are In neckwear.
"n,n,,l' n Jnl,ot wh,ch "insists not of

rim. ''"'c,
id"

wheh
under

where thirty

..ma.l

provided

C1l11cntlnn.il.

caused

shawl

the single wide frill covering Ihe left
hlle of the eoat."bnt of a
wmo uann oi nausip mat sians iroin

Inner edge the left shoulder.

""""".. ' 7 ' "L" "V. "" 7'"
111110 Krauuaii) wiuciuiik mini 11 nc- -

comes twice as wide or glnal
at lowc e d Is "0""B,ncu

two nharp mints which fall over a
wide plaiting 0 lace that rrosses
l oil oni nt lite natlsio Rtrai) mill runsi

irossing makes tho accessory pre
clscly what has long needed for
use the low-cu- t sailor typo

that is wide open at bale
the throat.

Of thrco (urn over collars Just
brought out. one Venetian point
bordered with tiny balls, Is
at front and bark, mid has points ex
tending to the waist

covers the shoulders, being fasten-
ed bllndlv ov-- r the left one. llordcr- -

" round nack. Is half-Inc- turn
over band blnck satin, closing nt,'
the right side under bow or tvvoiolie. will way llud .11- -

short loops and one long end of black' tend Todays luncheon or ItoHon
katln. Iljelet embroidering isi baked beans, brown bread, maple
used tor collar which Is at

shawl wll0R0 "n,lresurrect big
decorated with Dutch var- - or tho most I'0"110 a 'mb"r "' fa"c' ,lot- -

tho

tho

Iho

girl

Let

uviuniwiu.

It

holed

presents,

but

ta
seven dinner

most

turned

so

'a

or

".'."'

been
with

collar

lime to

batiste

tin. back, hair covers the shoulders
and forms wide points In I

Inner edge Is llnlshed with a turn
over of black satin whoso ends nre
Joined bvn flat looped bow and short
ends of black satin. Theso ends droop1.,,, , ,., , ,.,.,,.

i'"" w ji.h.h w mh- - " iuu
forms a bib effect against the blousni
nnd Is drnwn under tho points of tho
collar and as far as tho edge cross
lug the shoulders, Itnther larger than
an lUnn collar, hut nt practically Iho
same shape, Is n charming model
Intlsle, bordered with hemstitching

'and iiiiisiiru about in.- - throat with u'
n.nw band or emerald greer, sntln- " '" " n"

Snndwlshes Cut bread very oyenly
into thin slices; spread (lrst sllco
win, whatever lilting ou Intend lo
use; then another more filling,
Rn, HO n until you have about sovon
Mackod. Then with a very, very
nharp blndo sllco this down the def- -

srP( thickness ror tho sandwich. This
gives cross-sectio- sandwich
attractive nppourniue. mid a tllsh

with variety Is as pretty as
delicious. Or courso you nil know the

number things that mnko
K(m(( niK Whl)o l)r(in tt)h ilm
olas sliced thin mako a combination
(,r white strenked with scarlet mid
Krrpn Is very decorntlvo; then
drown bread with vellnw cheese:
whllo bread with ham, or beer, or
chlckon (tho latter with lettuce liemt
Kiirroundlncl: Pullmnn bread with

mpat Krlii(Ior and moisten with oil

make palatable and serve attractively
whatever Is easiest to panel,

At a meeting public welfare
..,i,,wi r i.,a i.nnr.1 nt imi.rvlsnrH

sun Francisco, Kilward H. Tavlor.
rormer mnvor. protested vigorously

Knlnst the city ncceptlng Andrew
Carnegie's olfer $7riu.0nn ror a pub- -

c hrmy made in llini

a etirr, catching It together on the pardlncs If want Ui start a
underside ot vvrlstv A Inco collar guessing contest bun soinp

cuffs may bo added but they are roasted peanut kernels through the

The scarf in tho ono tho from Kardines. I could go on great
writer made from lib length but all n good cook needs Is
erty scarf or deep rose color and waafn i,nt. After all, the great thing is to

n.iloi seems
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IUKK notes nddiex-e- d to Intimate

B ("l'' ? '? ! 'IT' ZZ en,,.",, or n... .inath of
,

,.", 11 ,., ,1nh College I'ncultyvm"w. - " - - -

l'Cforc the arrival of the daughter nt

"" bedside Many hearts go out In
... in this herJJJ ',XThour of

.

It... I.m.,1 iinwn iiiitii r.i 11(111 11111111 111
.111- - 11, 1, r,. - v .

assist To Miss .lolins baa been ill- -

lotted the stilhir role
.

The ' something dirferenf for
.. i.ii ...n.iiv 1. 0m.s11.11Hv Kppkluir
i ,l. .l.....l,.l 11.. I., In llm mnliilnr
lunches which are scrvid nt the Y.
W rooms in the lloslon Hulldltig
since the arilv.il or Miss Hrlrkwin the
now Biipeilnlendent Miss llitclifon
has the happy fauilt or id.innliig
ineiius that lire light, nutritious und
satisfying As one vouug woman put
It "If Miss IJrhkMiii liiliodin.es i imk- - n

ng lecture clnvsea iml Pull. I. for
11

CURL PAPER a

FN!

When 11 little thought nt bed time
enn ndd so materially to one's beauty
and charm It Is a wonder that more
girls no 11111 consider uu-- i 111 in.-i- i I
, est tor good looks. ... tho llrs.

- '' ;
if nuo wishes to arise clvar-cvct- l and
refreshed, n mere window thrown
open is not all thai is required, a
draft must be crented to continual!)
freshen tho air. If thero Is only one
window In the roont. ventilation na
still approach Iho Ideal. Drop the up
per sash 11 fow Inches nnd raise t

threo or four. A thin strip of
wood or n piece of cardboard, six or
eight Inches wide placed over the
lower opening, but a llttlo way rrom
ns tho warm, stnlo air rises and the
cool, fresh air comes In to Inko its
place. It Is well nlso to remove all
cut flowers rrom the bedroom over
night, It lenves the nlr purer while
tho (lowers thomselves remain
Iresher.

Try to keep the bedroom tor sleep
lug purposes mil), and If that Is not
possible, straighten II up carefully
before retiring ror think how much
more cheerful It Is to wnko to n well
ordered room rather than ono which
hems all tho confusion or the tlnvl be
fore. Then be sure that the bed Is
iilnced In such a position that the
early morning light does not shine
Into the eves, or If the room cannot
bo otherwise arranged, hang a dark
green shado ut tho window.

Now that the bed room has been ar- -

ranged It Ik time to seo what can be
done It. benutlfy the person, not that

! tho nrrmigement of the room will not
linpiuvo It greatly for It will do na
much as nny cosmetics. The teetli
ronio llrst ut bedjlmn, It Is Important
thai they be thoroughly brushed
the mouth rinsed with semio uutlseptii
wii ia

TTlsi.1 I1C
WSktt wfM. J JkIJIVIVI 1AVO A

AlVClSi

BEST

to of

1

syrup, penr and nut salnd and mango

schi.-.- l

,ml1
serve

.n.n.

and

some

and

"
T, , , ,, , , tn

Is fairly
flocks of linen or pongee lime hand.
bags of same materia iihd trimmed to
ninti tin dress, w tit
rnrcl Tllt,' ar? "Wf

-- i i.ii; i ,i, nmiininini.

....... ,..,...., .. i.L. ..- -
1:10 riiiieius nru idMKmi-- m ic

mid clo.ti of tho
I PS.

Skirts nre a trllln wider but 'not
SOS Villi .1 notice It, and bide SlaBll
l"Bn il "be bottom of senilis nllow In--

sertlon of panels that c.mrast both In
dor and fnbrle. A liarrcM) velvet of

hnck with
silk tailor butlons In n skirt of luster- -

less blnek material wns very
and another suit In Alice blue showed

little flnre of old rose Sounds
I know, ami it was jusi

wee in. suiruiiiK. uin ..n-- w
iHect wns

.
Do not fall into the habit

or so inniiv girls who go to sleep with
box of under Hit- - pillow,

Ihls Is to the teeth as well
ns tho Tlio faco should bo
well washed In warm water, not only
will one sleep more but the
pores must hnvn n chnnco to breathe
In the fresh air as well ns tho lungs It
tho Is to bo kept clear.

When ready fod bed tnko up somo
idmplo little story Hint lends
out of the dally routine for n fow- - mo
ments. It will relax tho tired brain.
.... ...,. (pnnloii has

Uat ,rf nT
the beauty sleep. .Ten oTlocit

Is not too early ror any girl to retire;
ir she Is doing much mental work or
has herself to the point of
nervous then eight o'clock
or n hair hour later should be her bed-tlm- o

until she recovers her
Thero Is no doubt Hint tho term

Bleop" rests on o Biiro
ninny doctors nssert that tho

t'eep beroro la really more
and ndds more to th beauty

than any amount taken In other per-
iods of tho hours.

s- --

.
The proper of nn nurlght pi-

ano In a room of sliw Is to
tutu it at right angles to tho side
wall, leaving room between tho

and the wall for the
phocr Then stand 11 table, If pos.
Mhlo nn old ono
with folding leaf which cm. be turned
up against the back of the piano.
There must, of courso, be somo drap-
ery to cover tho back of
the piano. A piece of

silk,
loosely over mo lop nnu uncx, out
not laid In set folds, vvoul dbe suit- -

nble. On tho table stand a plant, a
bit of a brass or

n )nmp.
l'roni a musical the pi- -

mm Is placed In the best ror
the notes nro tree Instead of muffled.

The nil white lint will bo the rago
Mils spring

,

1

1Ee PALM CAFE

Ice Cream
Delivered Any Part the

Telephone 20

i.oveltles bewildering

oMTshotilder
KB,8"v

VnvuMs

.ru'nallty hf.i.llPg

k buttoned

fctchtnis,

abominable.

dollghtftillv sprlng-IIke- ,

somehow.

chocolates
ruination
digestion.

soundly,

complexion

entirely

Cr Snt
iorgVt

fatigued
exhaustion',

vitality.

"beauty rounda-Hon- ;

midnight
healthful

twenty-fou- r

THE PIANO

placing
moderate

key-
board opposite

fashioned mahogany

unpolished

tapestry, brocaded embroidered

pdttcry, cnndlestlck
possibly

utnmlpoiiit
position,
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